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L. MEGKEDE &S02ST.
Have your Spectacles llllted by .Johnson's

i m .tui r

CELEI3RATEE

jJioptic j;yc Meter
A porpoct lit unnrnn-tee- d

.V iioextrsi charsro
for examination.

Books, Stationery,

WALL PAPEE,
CUTLERY,

Frames & Curtains

RICHMOND MTSOTTRT.

Jackson, Patton & Hauscr
The Largest Agricultural Implement

House and J. umber Yard in western Mis-
souri, and keep In stock,
The Celebrated BAIX wagon, the Best on
wheels,
The Kaclne Spring Wagon,

Uradbey Plows & Cultivators,
Tongue-les- s Cultivators,

Parallel Cultivators,

n

of all
AVI 1

S of ever
to at

All of

is.

Eust side of the

'AGEN'T

i'OH THE

Weir cultivators,
Stalk Cutters,

Steel Gear Buirjries.
The Brow Planters,('heck Rowers,

narrows,
Binder Twine,

Sulky Hay Bakes.
Revolving Hay Bakes,

Koaus l'lows,
ruckeye Slower,

Buckeye Binders,
John Deere Plows,

Scrapers,
The Sewing Machine others, TUB

1TB.
fcThe most Complete Stock Climber

brought Richmond and TUB LOWBST
PU1CBS. grades Sashes, Doors,
Blinds, Plaster, Cement, Lime, Hair Nails,
Barbed Wire.

MIXED PA'NT The best there
Jackson, Patton & Hauser.

Square, Richmond, Alo.,

SOLE E BEST

EARTH!

General Dealer in

Stoves, Hardware, Tinware and Cutlery,
Solo Agent for the Celebrated

Oarton Hot-ai-r Furnace
Pumps of all Kinds

And sizes furnished er.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
Done in a workmanlike manner.

fiOCRAT

REAL ESTATE AGEHCY.

J.RBLACKJli.,Haiiag
RICIIMONIjM- -

Do you want to sell your Farm?
If so place it in our hands.

We propose to hunt up Buyers
and bring people to Ray County.

US

Blacksmithing",
WAGON, CARRIAGEIANMREPAIR SHOP- -

Having associated witli my Ulacksraithing a Klrst-Cla- si Wood Workmanltttid
are ,1'tvv prepared to do all kinds oi Hepainug la the wood work line.

iSOKSU-SUOEMJY- O 1 Specialty
Will inanutaeture Buggies, Farm and Spring Wagons, Flows and everything

app jruiumg to tuts W agon or Carriage Business, We uw noae but the very bust
in irtM-- ii- - in our work.

t'AlNl'lN'. ol ot all kinds done promptly and to good style at the Low en t
Price i. OlVfei US A TUIAL, and be couvinoed that what we say Is true.

SHOP SOUTH OF WASSON MOUSE.

A TltlAI

ware

North aide

MISSOURI.

.ITALIC AND WALNUT

HBnHal Cases Caskets,
AH waMi'd uud pa lied. Also a full line Burial Suiti and Iiolica at

W. E. JACKSON'S Fm&S.?f?
Tu Grin Opura II) u a Bloolf,

Ricrttvior.'D.

T

ox

of Square,

of

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Plated ware
Clock s &c

B. A. MILLER,
OlUtICK, MO,

.t.

MUM' i nj.

Cnrrios a Full Line of COF.
FLN'S, CASKETS, BURIAL
ROBES, BURIAL SHOES
also has a fine IIarse and it
prepared to attend funerals at
all times.

Buy the Light Running
New II0ME Sewing Machine,

For Sale by
B. a. Miller

Orrick. Mo.

JHOIitY TO LOAW'!;
Ca Improved Farms

X'or Long Time,
At lw lijLi nf .

Con .missions Hensoiiiilile.
I.avil(k:k X Lavelcmjk. 82

OZNJAMIN STROHL
X'roprli'tor.

Thoroiitflibri'd and Urade
HEREFORO.-:-.CATTL- E

AND

Poland-Chi- na Hogs.
1 have two thnronghbred bulls fur

block uu liHiua f r at al!
!ini9. fall at fimvi,2 mllen uorthwem
of Morton, Hay Mo., aud Inspect
tn'k. il'o8f.nt!iuf, Morton, Mo.

GKO. W. FALK
RICHMOND MO.

Hreeuer ai htiiiper oi l'nrc Itrcci

POLAND CHINA
1 hu'i! only t!u rlTniitft ar.tnluli of the

nnM pe l jiii't' rucl briT.iinir, cuiie- -
jiif nt y my b lin-'- o. n very hiR'i ilnte ol

imn. of a'! dUfn nl S"W bred
f rs allf- u(iti of tlie year l'rtcH

hh iiiinisry of 6tck cecurd io none.
S cl. iu A C. H. W ritfr lo nio lor
nnr or collie iiiil tf mv her:. Addieae

r of" r" im trvrs

fjr-r- , jfa Ei
UaV xia sa T b KT.taOi fcvf
A Host Ufcstiva Combination.

TM wMl kti'iwnTonlo cuift ?tVrv(nlsjininlnf
frui rp.i!.'!:.'!i m T r IV bill ty, I)yi.jK'i-H.- i.

arrl N IvVO It s all
r.n.) (Ii lillltn)i'il loii'UM.irn of tie

; airr.ic hiliin l rt, 1 lnni.ly fiuntloii
b:iiM tip m )i t.!it N'tTv.-t- tiiilaiiu'-'i'"-- "
ft ..rt tmpuirfd or l;'.l Unlit v. aii'l rlriTt tiarlt

MniiL-- b lii .l II i .Icimrii to t!iu
C uuil KjhttJUi Uaiual
UiedeprtMiaj iliIuujic of Malaria.

trice $1.00 por Ilnttlu of 94 otinoaf,
Kill HAI.K II Y ALL nr(I.-1-

wrap --niew-ir T

UNDERTAKER
x- , J

Keep 011 liand a full tock of Walnu
.)i)ina at alt timea, and ia prepared lo
111 orders either night or day.

PRICES VERY REASONABLE.
He alto cleana, repairs aud upholster

furniture ol all kiods.
Ills shop ia located S miles east of

Knoivilleon the TaitavlUo road, near
Bennett Hchool houBe.

Don't fall to give hi in a call.

NO MORE

MORE''' EVES.

MITCHELL'S
Eye-Salv- e

A i trtftin, huO, ami KiTcctlve Hemedy tnt
SORE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,

PioJucttuj Lonq.SighteilnBis, & Restor
ing I'li Sight of Me Old.

C'Jres Tear Drops, Granulations, Stye
Tumors, lied Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,

jm iKMiimu 41 uu miitp tu Kimitu cut.
Al tuuily wlmn tt.r In otnrtiiui.,11, s. p lt I lr.r.v r More.,Tm,.r-- . OhIi III,.,,., o,

if r li!iiiiui,ili,nt:lti. MITVMMLL'i
Vi 1114) Iik u.,.il u, .ilv.r.UxB-

told br all tiraaaUu at it Cf att.

0fl7AD

1 BfN

Absolutely Pure.
Thin pmrrlT nor Tarl.. A marvpi

of purity, strnnytb and whnlesemt nphit.
More eosnoml'al than toe ordinary
Kinaa, ai:a cannot nenoiD in coinperi-tlo- n

wlrt the multlturin of low tot
short wrljrht aliira or phosphate pow- -

aor. pom oniv tn ran.
KOYAL BAKINIi POWPKR ro.

tn--r 106 wn hi., n. y

0. t. oiKxca. 0. 1. u.BjiaB, aa.

QAKNKR A BON,

Attornovs at Law
and Notaries Publlo,

RICHMOND, MO.
Will practice In thp 8tite and Fedora!

Oonrta. Collrptlon. and ennvyanpinn
promptly attended to. Office wit Maio
Street flrt rioor eaut ol Pout Office.

C. T. GARNER, Jr.,
STBABTDluiCOlVSTHCE!

KlrllMOSU, MrHsorur.i
Hsvlnir phrrt of tilt wll krtnwn M Mo.

AliMrae of tbe Rcroiils nf Ray poimty.
I'n'jiMreMi to luruisn corrnct AlwtrHctH of titli--
fo Kll lnils l. ilie pounty. promptly n(l for t
OIlHllle Chunks, and hrelmrxull liliuknf IWH
liD'l flOnvcVnftHa alan Inuriat unnuv ut Inurut

ur rii-i- 'Wi c. T. Uaror ft Bon. on Main t
Id Iltuihei RUck.

BANKING HOUSE

J. S. HUGXIFS & CO.
lilCHMOXD, WO.

1'ald up capital. (sinonflo
Surplus $110.011 0

Jos. S. HuoiiKS, President,
Jahks HfGiua, Vice l'rea.

JJuknktt 11 fuiiEs, Cashier.
O. A. Aa't Cashier.

DinEoryiis.
Jal. 8. Iluffhea. Oeonre A.TlnirrtAa
Jauies llughea, iluruetl Hughus,

C. B. Iliurhes.
t3T 10 a general banking business.

Hay Voun y

SAVI1TGS BAITE
EICHMOND, Ho.

Capital Paid In .eroono
iui i.lus Fuud on llaud... . .624,0u0

ifiiin Hniiiect to u.uiiiud. luc
cliauite ouuijut iuiU H)ld.

M. W. CRISPIN, Prpa'dent.
T. H. WoLt.Aiti), Vlce-Pre-

W. M. Allison, Cashier.
DlUtCTOKS

st. w. cnisrra, t. h. woolaud
W. M. ALLISON, B. J, WILLIAM

A. E. KEYnt'RN.
Other Nlorkhnlderi.

P.J.Smith, J. E. Dunn,
John Crowley, W. W. Smith,
J. A. UBiith, It, H. Finob,
H. P. hattle, D. A. Wood,
R. 8. Thompaon. J. W, BhotweU.

PATRONS AND FARMERS

noME
PROTECTION CO.,

OF

RAY COUNTY, MISSOURI

Do a general Karm and Household
Insurance business in the county
For further information Call on either
of the officers or the agent, John L.
Harrison, Richmond Mo.

S. M. ENDRI.EY, President.
W. H. FITCH, Secretary

W.F. LANCASTER Treai.
JOUN L. UAHK1SOX,

County Agent,
OIRECTOKK

E.M. EN'DSLEY, W.W.WILLIAMS
J VANTRUiU WFLANCASTK.lt
J A M EH RO It J L. HAHRIKON'
WHF1ICH ADRIAN ISORUON

8 VENUaLEY

black!
3H

diamond

HOOFING

m
FOR ANY ROOF AND ANY CLIMATE.

Cost 33 Less than Kefs! !
APPLIED BY ANYBODY.

Bold by l.uta.r. llarriw.r. nnrl Dt.lara,
wbu .Auula appir lur Sol. Atitutj Ui

EHRET-WftRRE- N MFQ. CI,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

COCKLE'SbSPILLS
This old Enpllab Family Medicine In

use for 88 years, all over the world,
for Bile, ludlgestlun, Liver, 4c.
Cf Pure Vegetable Ingredients.

TTiT-- VBOM MFW C1TRY.

8TRAUBE A ttON.
Preyrtetora XalB Street eat Mark i t

We are now fcrntshlDg the beat mt at
ol all klDila, and will make and wil

auiae, Ao. In aeasori.
buy only the beik ol anlmale, butrhr
Utem earefully and handle oleanly. W

uk a eoaiUaaOoo of tbe patf '

EDITORIAL DHIFT.

Cincintmti ."r 'C'ic (ainuli.in rj.
if t jii'M ilW-- iK' fact llmt
Pn'u)iMit ( riiiiii ol roiisidor
ttttki twJibone.

riiUuJrlp:ihi yi'iM' ttmt pitvtilu
liMliiViiii!!' tilt? liiitil'i"! hint jii .'XiHtciiOO
liunr its Jt'j'vt.-i- v Jiff I) v mile
Willi Ulaiuo iW'T.-m- of (: ,nin- nn trust.

l'tiilMdc.iihin ,i,Ttn,n hiin built
up monoimly tuif n t j Winr HarinMd
HHil ll'.o (Mdiuili-fl-- of Ihn 1'iHJIltl'V itliHt
np'ili Bhtirii, HiC 11 limbs tint fall fnitn thf
tuiiifilitv u;v KiM tai lui ir
r.un mo fontiti-y-

Now Vot k Wo living, wp aro
nuiv n !, in n trruinl it'ni time; ami if
any liritmh m- lionio U. :;:ih i ih- i;old nliuillil
likijijH-- io ttt'oroii of the

liar In? wmild fool Up unmo by Apply
itifT litem Iti hi awi'ul clu'ck.

'loroiuo : iloi'ii not mat-tc- r

arap wlieilirr l 11. Hint, or tlio ntlinr
Ciiiituli.-.- n i:iu tlniiiH (.'aiu.itu coiiU) or
couiil not huve boci I'mi o lo the
StatcR m tin1 pant. Tl.o r."lt courne is to
bi as fiioiuily s possidli' In Uio ruturo.

Louisvulo fuuiw'-Jt'iT- , it imi't rivht
to call the Maine man who Air.
Ulaine n "llm Hhoplionl of the 1'onplc," a
fool, Air. hiaino is iml'-c- ti sln'phord nf the
people, ntnl hfl in aiHtmsr the moiiopo
list to slitar them dowu very close to the
hnlo.

Lrnit If the claim of the
f nici'.op'jlNtR is true that

protection iu'n not cm any tieuro in their
combine them ran bo tin objection to reniov
iiiR tbo protcciivo duty. The imnifdlate
pasFtriHo ol an net lu that effect would test
the quoat ion,

Philadelphia .'". irrf- A man mlpht a well
try to bat a this Atlantic
Ocean UK to uinrtc a I'm peron
think that the word Pro'cijon," when
stripped of it in imthirifr more or
lcs than bare tuxatuiu. Hut bo it tl

just t nut ami nollnn:: more.
St. Louis ii'i.- Wiicn we back

at the New Y'u ir t!ciuon?tlraf ion in honor
"of the VtiTw;vn"il Iviti,:" of thti Hepublte-a-

party, wc c;:n Ke? innv that it whs u RTvut
affair u triumphant hucoe very thing
in the way of u luii'M-a- thul t tie Hcpublicau
p;irty detiyrvi d.

Providence .'ir uci;.- Tf Vp. Blaine is wiso
he vi nt invite acloi4o coiiipNi Ifon be
twecn tlio diiiionn:tic record of the present
adiniiii.Htn'tniti ami tlmt when he wus
Secretary of Sunn under President.

TJiern arc still fi:nc aictnoira of the
fruano contrat i: and th dihuilrout Inter
fcroneo witii Peruvian nffaira.

Albany Arjun: it easiest thinff 'in
the wor ld for tlic UepMbiican Senators to
anuounce tit. it they coliM Trunin a tariff
bill that wu:d cchne that of Mr. Mills, but
It wuh quite ni!'tih'r thuiif tu doit. They
now of ijcinfT ub!e to get upuny bill
at all, ui.d iwe looktii around on all sides
for some way lo crawl out ot the hole tbey
dug fir tlicii,i,c!vi;s.

Hntnti it, ; 'I: Cenml Harrison mod-

estly in formed h; uudieuee that
ho did not propose to MpuuU to them about
any uf tho-- ipi.'siions that worn cnpuginK
their nuniu u i citizens of this prosperous
and roiLThty Nation, lie found time tore-mur- k

before the hund'ihalttnx bipun, how-
ever, that the taxi' now imposed on the
people were tuUcn no indirectly and so
subtly that lh"y did not know they were
beinir taxed ut a;!. It would have been a
prcat many votes in Uencral Harrison's
favor had he udliered to his orisjtuul pur
pone no; lo discuss liic Hreat issuo. ''lJou't
uiki"

AN OUJECT LESSON.

A nepnliflrno On: KcdirH Tils
I'hin tu Vi oik lur and

Colonel n n T,Li:iilion, of Carlisle,
Pa , who is d- Korih'vl an "one of the

of tin (suite, " is
a ni?lit wult liiii.m ut the State Capitol, and
bos wntteu the foliuuing letter ol resigna-
tion :

' Thf FT'n. .Tames A. Heaver, Uoveruor of
Pdinjlv-ii.ia-

".Sir.- I tcr.-lr- my refination as
ripht wutchuam 'f tin ni i;ii (rrouuds and
builiiin;-f- f the Slate ol lVijiivlvatim. My
reasoitt for eo doinz ure briefly that I em
no longer m nccoi'd with the llepublieun
party, tMpeciiUly on the tariff question. I
mil in favor of n tar.fr, hut 1 want lo pro-

tect the pior ia'ooritiir man and niecbanio as
well us the cait;iiirU und tiui.iotiairo. I am
not in favor of trunM, because 1 believe
they impoverish the 1 hhall advo-cat-

and vote for tho c n of Cleveland
and Ttmrman, because believe tlmy rcpro-een- t

the true iulereta of I'le pct.ple. Yours
refpei'ifuLiy, ors Hamilton."

There run not be n Hirlkinir illus-- t
ration "f the uburuiiy i; tiie spoils sys-

tem. IKl iilo ii ,.A'-- r.i;'l Vtlllt, B,l JfllC- -

jirr'a Weri;!:i, a Ki'''iti pubiie bnildinp's,
capaolu nud efiieient,

und tillof,'i thcr h,it a factory, who feels com-

pelled to ivmj-- Ins eiupii'Vinetit because he
holds certain views uiuii the tariff. By no
possibility enu they uhVrt his discharge of
duty, liis views upon homoeopathy have
jubt as ltnu b to do w ith the work of a

us his views upon the tariff. A
change in his reiiKiou beliefs would bean
equally valid reason lordeehuitig lunger to
protect the public buildiiitf from lire aud
rolibery. Hut novertlie:e-- be resigns, and
many excellent people wiU think that be
outfht to resign.

Happily those who think so ore fewer
every day. Such in. us this are
ainonsf the most ecuclusivo urfrumenta for
reform, beauso luey in the most
effect ivd manner tne f .i:y of a practice
wuich puts a premium up. in ignorance,

and doecp' km hv mukiiip; it a man's
interest neither to beui nor to express opln
iou Uifiv'i'eii: from thut-.- of somebody else.

J'mtPcUon ami Wngeii,

Tie New York Tnht:,if, im enj?nf?ed in
manufaclurinK stulifiici i. ineeriniij( wuffcs
in tins loiinlry ui.d Kiie Two weeks
a'o H euntu.n-- d l U.b:c of waes in wool-

en nulls, sliowii'.g taut the waj.'es paid in
this country wc.rd 07 percent. hilier. It
uppcaleu to volume of t lie census, A

to that volume shows, says the New
York KVl't, tho fotiowing reports from tha

of mills of tha wceliiy wugea paid,
revereins the me'.hiAi:

Wott inrtrs , (6.'NJ
t'J ft.oo

Humeri li 8.M
W t.
Wcvrd fi im 4.M)
Fuller wjM 6.76

These are the wairen paid in the
Euyu-i- muls and the wati-- fiaid in
the American tmUn. Tne warfes mid spin-
ners were fuh iu England, i'.i M in New
Humpsbire, in Vcrinont, tM "JO in Iuwu,
(o40 in Illinois, lu Culifartiia, (714 in
Massachusetts, 17. iJ in Oh' a 10 in Mdine
anciCUo Mi.'hiyio MluscLiri, Rhode Island
and Wisconsin. Tiy are given in the s

by day1 wukcs, irum bd ccuU to
per day.

Why rtid tlii p.iMiei-ri in tho m'lls of
twelve Htut'-- iccfive !cs vuh'n than art)
paid in LiiK!;u.d, if i a bulwark
fur high wijge-,- ana buw will protection pre-
vent waniH in otiier states from failing
to the level of titcscl These are queaUoui
tha Jnhuim bujaid anawor, U it uu.

CAMPAIGN tCHOLS.
Too S'. !' !h r-- t H t.i!ft th.nks it

Is u cotii' !,",n".' oil lie Hurra' mule of
the tllsaSScn t!..i v ... 'm Ilepjlui' -- n party
is p wui' as t:i. o;.lv ir:- :ui ue workilijr-i-'i.'- f

turn the Ubi.n New York decline to
support Laij.i l;i. porter Morion und the
laborers of ii.a anaura uilierJy opputcd to
Chinese Haiie

There is no .uht :hit if James (iillesp;e
Blaine can he J lu n,,iiie a campuijf a
speech iu thif wiii yet as warm a
reception frrn the; as Allen
tiranbery Tl;.. 'i r.,.'.i (.re's iroin the Deino-Yoi'-k

crats, says tic un. These two
men ure t he i otaioe ligures on both
aides of tin yt

When fan.:', li.tr I'MMii served as eor
poriilii.ii a' .a :.ari:i'd a railroud
comp.i."V Wccii worn, but

h. u 1. - if tue ran road s
p.. to uct pt j a

I'. c hal tho latter
Wiin; ;..! to him than the
tor-- vii (. ituen,

T..; 'o alone; in thin cam-- ,
pai ;i Ohio. The Hepab-i- o

he. u tfc'nT as to bo be
wcr al. ll.tyos, la

Ui.ijui.ty, and Uar- -

field did not have an nvahiin h" of voles.
The Buckeyes are doniK a pil'' of UiinrCinn:
this year, and they lov tirover t 'h veliind.
Thre may be a slip in Mm tweuty-thrc-

electoral votes from this Suite."
Tho Montreal fiai'tt thus exprfwuos It-

self on the tariff question " A pood ninny
Kngifsh free traders must have rtibtithl
their eyes on Saturday when thev saw tho
Loudon Time praiHiiij? t he work of protec-
tion iu Canada, by odtnittinp that the Na-

tional policy hud welded the Dominion into
a united country. 'I'tm im nnn-- uf mint
froeth not bock to the tuno when th" Thun-
derer has en any thing but evil in a pro-
tective tnrlff ''

According to the ("Inotmtiti L'winir'r,
When Mr. Quay accept- d the cha.rinariship
of the Hepuohrnn National t'ominiUce In
lost all his influence h t.'ntted .HialfsNon-ator- .

His advice was rejeted ut the eauetis
ut Senator Kvurts' house, and at the Conler-rne- e

at Senator Kduiunds' iopitubift home
the wine sterns to have been quite as per-
suasive and the eiffars fully a strnnjf as
those dispensed by the New York Senator.
aus.V had no inUuenee at either peiiorm-auce- .

There's more truth tlmn imetry in thesa
liueK from the Philadelphia T'onfi:

uo is thai nitio ttiitt look so wise,
Who to Doltm-tu- brine Hiirt.r.nr,
For they can not tell jui wliat he means
lllssilsnt ways disturb their (lren,u
And suob.
Yes, h ts the man they ran not tnacU.
And yet b s ballot deeid'-- s the rtirM.
Tls tbt sll?nt voter. He's all rtRht.

COERCING EMPLOYES.
A Policy No Hontat Man uf Eltliar Purty

Wilt Ailopt.
To etnpioves of labor evervwhere Hands

off.
There are many wnvs, says the Chleniro

Jtr, of giving a worl.'inau to understand
that he w.ll full under the severe displeas-
ure of the mau who pwvs him waireB unless
he votes for tho candtuutes of a certain
party. That many votes are t litis influenced
at every Presidential election Is certain.
Not a few employes feel that a vote for
their candidate is a small return for the
wages paid to t he men who rusts it But
the mau has already earned tho wapes by
his labor. He did not sell his convictions
along with the work of hi ImndH. They
are still his own, aud the employer has no
right to substitute commands for them.

The employer may say to himself : "I
prefer to give work to men of my own
party. Any employe of mine who Is not
Willing to vote as I do should rind sompbodv
to pay him wages who agrees with him m
politics." Tills may looli reasonable to him,
but he would surely object to any attempt
on the part of men who do not accept his
Iolltiral faith to uvoid all transactions with
him. It would be just as proper for a work-
man to refuse to buy u pair of shoes from
Ins store or a bushel of potalues from hit
farm because of his politics, a for him for
the same reason lo refuse to retain that
workman in his employ.

It is re per t hut men have hen dis-

charged recently by a com-

pany of New York for declining to join a
Harrison and Morton club. 1 his is a sum
pie of the political intolerance which is to
be found lu many localities and among
many excellent citizens of both parties.
Trying to force a man to vote n ticket
against his will is bud business, whether
enguged in by street car companies or
church deacons, it ought to be slopped,

Tli Hum Murknl.
Tlie high taxeri are administering home

market talk lu the farmer in big does.
Ono dose of It l?;ey administer In their plat-
form, wherein they suy they "would effect
all needed reduction of tbo National rev-
enue by such revision of tho tariff laws as
will tnd Ui uhavk imports uf su- h articles
as are produced by our people." They seem
to moan to have the farmer understand by
this that tbey would give hnu the homo
market to himself by keeping out foreign
products,

Now, suggests tho China iro Tttnrt, let ha
farmer consider a few facts before he swal-
lows this. With the excepl km ui tea, coflee,
sugar, and soma articles which our armors
do not produce ut all, or oulv In small quan-
tities, our imports are nut farm products to
any considerable extent, Tho furmer,
therefore, hoe the home market pioity mueii
to himself now.

But he furninhee more than TO percent,
of nil our exports. In the census year the
totul value of our farm product wus id,
'JltM(t,JH. Of this total or
nearly lio per eeut, was exported. This
surplus above tho home demand was nearly
26 per cent, of his totul product, Now if ho
nad oeen connneu to the homo nmrkot
what would ho huve got for tins extra
per cent, that the homo murket didn't
want! And how would the value of his to--

tal product huvo been affected if he hud
glutted the home murket with a surplus of
23 per cent above the demand? And as ho
himself consumes about of his
product he may Jud'o for himself ubuut
bow much his homo market would have to
bo enlarged iu order to absorb his 26 per
cent, surplus at remunerative prices. He
would do well to ponder such fuels as theso
befora swallowing the "luuguutiu" talk he
bears about the home market.

What lieu lfullor Once Ttiouutit,
(From a Boeoch Delivered in lrv.j

am oue of tho largest woolon manufact-
urers in tha United Suites. I do not suy
this boast in gly, but to show that I urn not
eldsh In tho views 1 hold The cloth I

wear Is of my own uiuuufurturj, and I
notice several gentlemeu around me who
wear the same. On theso (roods there Is a
tariff of sixty per cent. Hcpublicau orators
and newspapers tell you this tar ill is to pro-
tect the mill laborers. Twenty per rent,
will pay our entire labor expenses. What
do you suppose becomes of the other forty
porcentt Those sumo Republican orators
and newspupers tell you it goes into the
United Slates Treasury. Not a dollur
reaches there. Kvery cent goes into my
pocitet. And every ono of you is paying
this bounty to the woolen niunuinenm'rs.
The whole tariff scheme is uu imposition
aud a fraud uu tho American puople,

THE BLACK DIAMOND.

Tha Almost Inentntirnlienslhle
oi IVorlit'a C'nul I iit a try.

The totul production in tlio world la
put at 42u.'hj.i)00 tons of which 'ireai
ltrittiin dos 16),000,mni, tlio United
StRtes 120,000,000, und Germany 75,- -,

0(X),QtrO of tons. The production in the
United Stutes ie divided between thirty-on- e

btiitos und Territories, the lureat,
of (iourse, beinff Pennsylvania, wMoh
lust ypar pnv u 84,000,000 of anthra-
cite, and 80.000,0'X) of bituminous. In
money value the output in the United
States 1b safely liO.OoO.OOO in the
markets where iiswd. This is greater
than the vulue of the (fold, silver, cot-
ton, and pot i oleum produced in our
country. The flr&t mention of tho dis-
covery of coal in the United St:it: Is by
Hennepin, who mentions lindinjj it in
Illinois' when on his travel from the
great lakes to the Mibniaslppl, at or
near the place now known a Ottawa.
Father La hulle doc not take muh
stock in many of the reports of Hen-

nepin down In his discoveries,
but the result has shown that In this
instance, at least, tho truth was record-
ed. It is is put down as a "cole" mine.
Colonel William Byrd, in his history of
Virginia, tell of its discovery in that
State in the year 1701. being found In
what le known as the Richmond basin,
although it was not until 17a0 that it
was worked for sale and use. Anthra-
cite was used during the revolutionary
war at Carlisle. It whs transported
from Susquehanna, from the vicinity of
Wilkes bur re. tn Hat boats. As a com-
mercial venture, however, it was not of
any moment until when the ilrot
dial was sent by the Lohih canal, in

by the Schuylkill canal, and in
1X29 by the Uolaware und Hudson
cunul.

It Is only within a few weeks that the
of ooe.in steutn im Vaca-

tion has boen held. In H,H tho stoamer
biriufl, of 700 tons register, 1,310 tons

bunion, arrived nt New York. It took
her fiiurle.-t- dm s. ami tdie md 6u0
Inn to m iko 11m voyage. Now we
hVH the Kiruria. with n bunion of
7.7IH tons and tniny; V.'VHi tons ntnl
milking- tho trip In sic day-- It Is

tal. d that theip,)rt fnnn (..rent Hrit-nl- u

fur th" tuo of futvin nmers is
7.i.hxi,iwki f one minimily. At N'ew York
niune the ocmmii teiun-Ts takoon l,'.",'),
iMUons, while If wo tonk into eonnidor-ntio- n

th" on tint rivori, the in-

land liiKi's, and the com!, wo might
mnki'tli-- ' mini total lo,ont).oix) Un.
The railway companies of tho United
States furnish tho next lurtfi st eon
miitu r. It is stated that of
tons nro used nunually by the rnilwnys
of tho country. Iron may bo et
down r the next largest consumer. It
is HHfe to say that H.iMH),n of tons
won- - in nuikiny; in the
Uniled Stnte last your. Tho prod no-

tion of eoko tn tho United Statoa in set
down nt tf.iKKi.tHju f tons for Inwtyonr,
and this would roprosHnt lo.tHMl.Otst of
coal, g hi the United StatfM
inanotlior largo eornnier and might bo
put down for 0,000.000 of tons. Now,
the roniaindor chii be to what
wo call domafttio consumption, and
from careful estimatoa and statistics
which have been gathered It ia neen
that two tons per annum per inhab-
itant is about tho avsrnge consump-
tion, particularly in the larger cities.

What ! it million of ton? Did vou
ever atop to consider what is meant by
that phrase? Just fancy, if you can
(Frapp the idea, that last year we mined
120.001MHK) of tons in the United States
alone. This is a large tonnage, and
you hnrdly know what to make of it.
One million of tons would represent
ft string of gondola cars, twenty-liv- e

tons each, forty in a train, and a
thousand of such trains. They would
stretch across this continent running

'only a mile apart Ills, no doubt,
dillleult to grasp the idoa of this
quantity maguilled ttmua. If you
can do so then yon havo some Idea of

jtho xlt'iit and magnitude of our fuel
consumption in the United fctntos.
What in It worth? Wo can best answer
this question by giving the value at
tho initial point of production, as the
price varies with the riHtanca from the
mines. Taking the :11.n)0.0(X) tons of
anthracite coat proumod last year, at

in value, of s.oU a ton, would be a fair
basis, und the na.QM.OOO of bituminous

'at l.yA per ton. It take, on army of
27:1, uKj persons merely to produce and
prepare this commodity for the mar
ket, to say nothing of those who are
engaged lu the tra'Tlc after it has befn
produced--alo- ng railways, at shipping
points, in the yards, oto. It is safe to
say that 90 percent, of the sulling
prioe at wholesale Is mnde up of wages
paid. The main source of supply of
hard coal is found In live counties in1
the State of I'ennsylvania, there being
detached base In three other counties
of tho same Stato. The general area

;of country tn which this fuel Is found
'does not exceed 470 square miles,
There are tlvo principal railway linos

joentortng in those districts, which!
afford distributing facilities to all parts

'of tha United States. Tho average,
annual inoreaso in tho production has.

;boen nt the rate of fl per cent, per
annum within the hist few years,

'although at times it has jumped to 10
!per cent, per annum. The distrlbu- -

ition made Is In proportion of HO per
j cent, to Pennsylvania, New York, and
New Jersey, 20 per cent, to the New
England stntos,, 10 per cent, to the
Western States, and the remainder is
distributed to Canada to the Southern
States, the Pacific coHt and some little
to foreign parts.'. E. Scwurtl, in
Cval Trade Annual,

Throe years after the landing of
the English colonistsat Jamestown, Va,,
the tir-f- t importation of cattle occurred.

MISCELLANEOUS.
An nnalvttciil chemist, of Cincin-

nati, for Hiniitary purposes advocates
the boiling of milk before using, and
says his own daughter has
never drunk a cup thut has not been
boiled.

There U a man in Atehlson who
builds an addition to his house every
time a daughter married, in antici-
pation, ho h;i, of the time when she
will bring hor husband nud children
homo to live with him.

San Francisco claims It takes less
police force in proportion to popula-
tion to preserve or der in that elty than
it does in New York, Philadelphia,
Chicago, Brooklyn, St. Luuin, Boston,
lialtimoreor Cincinnati. Yet the orig-
inal population of that city en mo from
every portion of the w.irld.

A Philadelphia man one day swal-
lowed his teuih while rating fruit at a
at rent tdnml. It took u notion hook, a
policeman and u li To of mott, with
power to win a.iy tug of war In the
country, to dip lodge tin: digressing
Impodiuient from the. mail's throat.
The polieumn'i did the best prelimin-
ary work with hi vigorous thumping
of the viotirn'f back, though the crowd
grow loud and Indignant over what
seemed an out rage. They did not
know the gentleman hrol bitten off
more than he could swallow.

- In the course of a funnral sermon
in Mrlnglowh the other day t he- colored
minister made frequent use of the
Scripture, "tho quick nnd tho dead,"
and every time ho used it ho would
cast bis eye toward tho doctor in the
east', agaitisit whom ha had a grudge,
anyhow, and say "the quack and the
dead." 1 his wtis nearly us bad a
twisting of the meuning of the tn xt as
that of a border newhpHpor which al
luued to the Mtrvivors and Hie victims
of a lurid pistol matinee as
the quick und the dead, respectively.

A Maine schoonwi recently
caught on the Georges Banks, on a
halibut ti'tt-- I, a q.ieer tbh. It weighed
seventy-nv- pounds, and Is deeribod

s being "about a.i large iu the lop of
a noneHM, ana inmost a broad as
lung." When first taken from the
wnteritwasof a bright rod color and
marked with silver spota, varying in
u from that of a threu-ueu- t piece to

that of a silver dollar. After the flsh
hud been out of the water a while, the
red became purple, except on the fins,
which retained their vivid hue. The
fins, three iu number, were small in
proportion to the body, and the toil
was short and broad.

"What peaches," sold
en old lady as she stopped at a stall in
the market and udmirod a banket of
early peaches. They wro covered
with pink gauze and looked very tempt-
ing. Tho old lady bought tho peaches
aud took them homo. I lie next dav
she appeared again at the stall and
showod the stallkeeper a small piece
of pink net. "Do you keep that kind
at veiilug fur sub?" the aafccdj Ila

stallkeeper told her that ho did not,
Well," she said, ' when I got them

peaches lutme they were torn II and
sour and groeu, and I thought tf I
could get some of that stolT llmt made
them look o pretty and plump in the
basket Id wear It my hp If. If it would
Improve me as much as It did the
peaches folks would think I'd found
the Ellja of life." Drtroit Frc6 llrt$.

ANCIENT ROMAN WOMEN.

Thej nr. th lrortr f Their Hus-
band and Hnt No KIkIh.

In the early stages of Kumuii history
there Is reason to believe that the
Uoinan wife was completely under the
control of her husband. The Komati
idea of a family made the father a des-
pot, with power of life and death over
his children, who could do nothing
without his consent. This was the ca-- e

in regard to the male children, even
after they had reached a considerable
ape. Women, accordingto the opinion
of the early Romans, were always chil-
dren. They required protection and
guidance during; their whole life, aud
could never be freed from despotic con-
trol. Aoeordingly, when a Roman girl
married, she hod to choose whether
she would remain under the control of
her father or pass into control, or, as it
was called, Into the hands of her

U Is likely that In the enrlv ages of
the elty she alwuys passed from the
power of her father into the hands of
her husband, and thp position she occu
pied was that of a daughter to her hus
band. She thus became entirely sub-
ject to him, and was nt his mercy,
lloman history supplies mnny instances
of the despotism which husbands exer-
cised over their wives. The slightest
indiscretion was sometimes punished
by death, while men might do what
they liked wtthout let or hindrance.
If you were to oatoh your wife." woe

the law laid down by Cato the Censor.
in an act of infidelity you would kill

her with impunity without a trial; but
if she were to oatoh you she would not
venture to touch you with her finger,
and, Indeed, she has no right. "

Wives were prohibited from tastinc
wine at the risk of the severest pfciml-tte-

The conduct of Ignatius was
praised, who, surprising hit wife In
the act of sipping the forbidden liquor,
beat her to death. The same sternness
appears in the reasons which induced
some of the Komans to dismiss their
wives. Susploious (iallus dismissed
his because she appeared in the streots
without avell. Antlstius Vatus dis-
missed his because he saw her speak-
ing secretly to a freed woman hi pub-li-

and P, Somprontus tiophus sent bis
away because she had ventured to go
to me puouc games without informinir
him of her muveiueate, Cnttmporam

25 Thr Loo Caiunoifyp.J America have been birth
tfb .yf 'vjs places of some of the
!&h tlpS grandest men. Lincoln
"?iftS rilut Sheridan, firs;

through the chinks of i.

Log Cabin. Warners Log Cabin Sr
sapai'illu also originated in a Log Cub-

in and stands among Uu

blood pur ill era of y tu Warner
': Tippecanoe" duos as a stomach tonic

There soems to be some grounds h
the report of a great shrinkage in tin
foreign wheat crops, and the domain.
for export will be greater thau the
Lmted Stutes ban supply. If this h
the cose, wheat will continue to ad-

vance and the farmers will reap tin
be lie lit of largo crops aud high prices.

Live Stock Hecord.

Their Uu sines, ifoomfitg.
Probably no one thing ha caused such

a general revival of trade at Taylor e.

E wing's drug store as their giving uw a
to their customers of so many free trim
bottles uf Dr. King's Now Discover)
for Consumption, Their trade is simph
enormous In this very vauuablo artich
from the fact thut it alwuys cures am.
never disappoints. Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, bronchitis, Croup and al.
throat and lung diseases quickly cured.
lou can test It before buying by get
Ung a trial bottle free, large size el.
Every bottle warranted. Oct.

Protect Your Trtsi.
D. Postlewait, iu the Schull C'ih

News, gives this recipo for killing bo-

rers in trues, lie has tried it for sev
eral years with highly gratifying re
sults, aud can heartily reooimneuit li

o till treo growers. It is simply this
ijut a pint uf crude carbolic acid, cost
ing twenty-liv- e cunts, and Is suUicieui
for twenty gallons of the wash. Takt
alight barrel und put iu fouroi'tivi
gallons of soap, with uu much hot wu
tor to thin it; then stir hi the pint oi

carbolic acid, and let it stand uci
night, or longer, to combine. No
vld twelve gallons of rain water iinti
stir well: Iheo apply to the b.uc of Hie
tree with a short Iiphjiu or old paint

tukmg pains to wet inside oi
ill crevices. 'j'hiM will prowuit both
peach uud apple borers. It bhutild bt
tpplied the latter part of June or earh
in July, in this climate, when moths
ind beetles usually appear. 'I he odor
is sopuiigeut and lusting that no egg.
viU be deposited whore it has been

and thu ellects will continue til,
liter tho insects are ilmie llvin"
.be crude acid cannot ho obtained

d of thu puro will answer, bu
it is more expensive.

Ilrnce I ,

Vou are feeling depicted, your
petite is poor, you tint bothered with
auadurhe, you ale lidgelty, nervous am.
generally out olsurtsund want to brace
up. Brace up, but notwiih stimulants
spring medicines or bitters, which havt
for their basis very cheap, bad whiske)
uid which stimulate you for uu hour,
and leave you lu a worse condition thru
bufore. What you wautis an alternate
that will purify your blood, start hei.l- -

thy action of Liver and Kidneys, resli ie
your vitality, and give renewed health
aud strength. Such a medicine you will
lind in Electric Bitters aud only 6i cl
a bottle at Tuylor & Ewing's. Oc

The A. O. U. W. have ulready sub-

scribed ol5 for the purpose of paying
for their new hall now under course of
construction. This lodge never Is slow
about putting up legal tcuder. Hat
lib News

"OOCTOHINC OLD TIME.

A Striking Picture A Revival of 0M
Tims Simplicities.

In one of Harper's issues is given a
very lino IlliifUration of KobertV

painting, known as "Doctoring
Old Time." It represents a typical

with his bellows, blowing
tho dust from an ancient clock, wltu
us cords ami weights carefully secured.
One of these clocks In this generation
is appreciated only as a tare relic.

The miggo.Htivo name, "Dootorfug;
Old hue," brings to onr mind anoth-
er version of the title, used for anotb
r purpfwe, "Old Time Doctoring."

We learn, through a reliable source,
that ono of the enterprising proprietary
medicine lirms of the noun try. has been
for years Investigating the formulae
and medical preparations used in the
beginning of this century, and even
before, with a view of ascertaining
why people in our
time enjoy od a health and physical
vigor so seldom found in the present
generation. They now think tber
nave discovered the secret of secrete.
Ihey liml-tha-t the prevailing opinion
thut then existed, "Nature has a rem
edy for every existing disorder," was
true, und acting under this belief, our
grandparents used the common herbs
and plants. Continual trespass npoa
me lorest domain, baa made these
herbs less abundant and haa driven
them further from civilization, until
they have b'.'eii discarded, as remedial
a;euts because of thu difficulty of ob--t

lining them.
H. II. Warner, proprietor of War

ner's safe cure and founder of the
Warner's observatory, N. Y., haa been
pressing investigations in this direc-
tion, into the annals of old family his-

tories, until he has secured some very
valuable formulas, from which his firm
is now prepariug medicines to be sold
by all druggists.

They will, we Irani, be known un-

der the general title of "Warner's Log
Culiin remedies.1 Among these medi-

cines will bo a for the
olood and liver, "Log Cabiu hops and
bnchu remedy," for the stomach, etc.,
"Log Cabin cough and consumption
remedy.1' "Log Cabin hair tonic,"
"Log Cabin extract," for Internal aud
external use, and an old valuable dis-

covery for catarrh, coiled "Log Cabin
ruse cream. " Among the list is also
'Log Cabin plaster," and a "Log Cab-

in liver pill."
From the number uf remedies, it will

be seen that they do not propose to
cure all diseases with one preparation.
It is believed by jiany that with these
remedies a new era is to dawn upon
iu tiering humanity and that the close
uf the nineteenth century will see
tiicse routs aud herns, u compounded,
under tne title of Warner's Log Cabin
remediea, as popular as they were at
its beginning. Although they come
in the lorm of proprietary medicines,
yet they will be none the less welcome,
for suderiug humanity baa become
ihed of luodcru doctoring and the
public has great confidence in any
remedies put up by thu hnu of which
tl. H. Warner is the head. The peo-
ple have become suspicious of the ef-

fects of doctoring with poisonous
drugs. Eew rualuu the injurious ef-

fects following thu prescriptions ol
many modoia physicians. These ef
ieets of poisonous drugs, already
piomtneut, will become more pronoun-
ced in coining generations. Therefore
we cau cordially wish the
auw remedies the best of success.

Who will b r'oeltd Tan VtsrT
Driven from their former position

jy the liuuor and mouopo!y powers,
.oicud to contradict their own record
.no Uepublicaus hope to hide their

wu duplicity aud weakuess by raising
tne false cry of "free trade." It is a
t deliberate fulaehuod, devised by

aud the sober sense of the
people will not be deceived by it. The

i'uul mass of thinking Republicans,
A bo indorsed the platform of 184 and
ipprovud the niuuly declaration ol
jiurlieid aud Arthur in their messages,
..ru not going to stultify themselves
uy swutluwiug their owu conviction
at the behuat of the liquor power of
l Aud the sccuudary argument
jf thu Hcpublicau party in this cam
paigu is a lie. The cry that they aru
jppusiug the saloon is a false cry. It,
lalaeuuns is proved by the free whisky
plunk; it is proved agaiu by the sim-
ple mathematical fuct that uj party
jun uiaku a headway again at the sa-
loon thul depeuds upon tho sttloou vote
for existence. Thus hu huve the spec
tielu ol u great political party, of bona
Orel truditiuus, but now under vlciou
gjutrol by thu substitution uf vote bid
dmg iuatuad of live issues, going

the people on u plull'i.riu uf double
faSehood. What will the popular
Verdict be? We hao faith in the iu
tolligmiou und virtue uf the great mas
of the great American people. Abra-
ham Lincoln once mid; ' You can foul
s'.M'.m uf the people all of the time, and
all of the people some of the time; but
you i tt n't fool all of the people all the

nic." Au I the Ucptibticau party
atlbrd another historic veritic.

'.ion of this ijuuiut statement uf our
country 's greatest mau. But hour long
will lltcy eiiniinue to foul some of the
p ople, aud who is going to be fooled
t lis year ' TUesu ate pr:vtic:U ques-
tions fur our Uupuulicau temperance
f icmU.-H.o- ne.

Tlietu is uo ipieatiou that sorghum
seed makes a good feed for poultry and
t:mU to egg production. Sorghum
seed can bo fed to your hens at least
every third feed almost the year round
a id if not giveu a a steady diet they
will relish it greatly. Farmer cstt
seeurj this valuable food at a smsll
Oiit. It is not necessary that it k
planted lu tows, tapped and threat ed.
it is far better that the heu be allow,
ed lo thre-- h or scratch It out fur them-
selves. There are plenty of good heada
on your cane that Is sown broadcast,
which can be topped and stored anavfuryuur poultry. Kural World, .


